
 



How Zebra Got Her Stripes 

By Kiah 

A long, long time ago, in a Zoo in Africa Britney the zebra was all 

black. Britney was sad. Britney was sad because she was all black. 

Britney met monkey and monkey would not stop bragging about how 

gorgeous he was. That made Britney sad.  

Monkey said, “I am so gorgeous and you are so dark.”  

Britney met frog, frog would not stop teasing Britney.  

Frog said, “Ha! Ha! You are all black.” That made Britney really, 

really sad. Britney just walked because she was really, really sad.  

Britney met a lion. 

 Lion said, “What is wrong?” 

  Britney said, “I am sad because all the animals are making fun of 

me because I am all black.” Britney walked and walked again. Next, 

Britney met a nether lion he teased Britney. Then, the first lion that 

Britney met came and stood up for Britney.  

Britney said, “Thank you.” 

 The lion said “You’re welcome.” Next, Britney walked again and 

again and again. Britney found another lion this time it was a girl.  

The girl lion said, “Hi!”  

 Britney replied, “Hi!” 



  Britney walked and walked again and again and again. When 

Britney walked she cried because she was sad that all he animals kept 

teasing her because she was all black. Next, Britney found magical 

water and food. Britney thought to herself, ‘should I eat the food and 

drink the water.’  

The zoo keeper saw that Britney found the magical food and 

water. The zoo keeper waved her hand meaning go head you can eat 

and drink the magical food and water. Britney refused to too eat and 

drink the magical food and water. The zoo keeper kept waving his hand 

meaning go head. Britney kept refusing to eat and drink the magical 

food and water. Britney kept refusing.  

Then, the zoo keeper came into Britney’s cage and yelled, “Eat 

and drink the magical food and water.” Britney drank and ate a little bit 

of the magical stuff. Then zebra got her stripes.               

The animals still teased her but zebra did not care because she 

looked pretty just the way she was.        


